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Tm JBlWfSH BGO OF 
~ T B A L a D M l Y C l T F B P W m t n  
QDMMUNIm PAUTY OP U. 8. A. 
New York, 1986 
'Cm 
T is rbe role of tht Cwnmunim in Palehe? = mk of thc -unish in Palestine is the role of 
the Gmmunists in the wggle for national liberation of all 
nations. It is the role of Lwinism, which has li.&era&d 
only Leninism has b r c d - t h c  150 nstiadities in the Soviet 
Unh, and has for the h t  time in hismy brought about 
f r a d  &ladons betwtta nation and nation. It is the mIt of 
Leaink  in the struggle of tk colonial peoples fot their Iib#a- 
tioa 
While m h g  at the achitvementa of the W e t  govern- 
ment in m1ving tk national q u # l h  one must not for- me 
momtat forget rhat this was no accidcnh no 'hit&," but a 
result of the pmgram and & of h i i n n ,  a program which 
was hammered out in the m r s e  of years, through a gmggle 
whkb was bev long befort dtt Octobet itvoIution, against the 
chuviaists and na& as we11 as against k who ignored - - 
or negated tht national qu& 
Stalin, who was &'s daseat couaborator in the struggle 
for a B O W  Iine on dtt national queseion, states iti hi9 Iudd + 
Tklriab,tbHtmg;rtiaas,&PokqtheFms,theStrbsand 
d d m  e t i a  in Bump made up & list of & 
~ n a ~ i u w h o s e ~ t h t b o f t h t S w n a d  
X n e s t n a t I m r f ~ i n ~ o o d  T h a ~ t h ~ o b A a L t k  
and Adrian popla who wm suiftriq under the +t of 
~ q p r & a a i n i t s & a t l d m a t h o r r i h l t f a r m d y  
cclmained w&of thcirfitld of trision. Theycwldnot& 
u p e b c i t m i n d s t o p ~ w ~ d b ~ " c u l t u r c d ~ P n d " ~ -  
nued''oatksorrseefrae.Twcrortbfce~gIesaoarommitol 
rtwluthq which mefully waded tbe gocstion of colonial man- 
cipda~,wreacaUrhlcPdtrsof&hdInrrenaeionaldd 
b o f .  Such d u p l i d t y a u d h d f ~ w i t h r a p t  mtbe 
d w t n w r r t n 4 d a & g o f & p a s t  
L m i n h r b a t e  this & g incongruity* mm dorm tk 
ktwcm whitce d bh&, beFwten Eu- and Aaiatia, 
kmecn the "culturad" and nunculturcd" slaw of impridism 
rmd thus linked the nationrd Q U C Y ~  with tbt wsrion of tAt 
&ks. B y t b i . t h e t u t h d q V a r n r v ~ ~ ~ d f r o m a  
~ q u u d m , a ~ & ~ p o l * l p o f . p m m L r  
mtc,iaaoa+ inttmadoluI&intorw~t'Id 
tion of tk midpatian of & q p d  in the & 4- 1- the yA of impria&(lalin: 
L c n i n h ,  I ,  h-al PubIiahm, w. 135-136.) 
" . . . L e n i n i s m ~ t & n a & - q u & d o r m f i o m t h c  
bf kgbc of hi&- dbEtnrstioas m d i d  g r d  Pad & that q-~ .bout the of m h n  
which arc aot ranforced by the direct mp~mt of tk prdetmimr 
p a r k  to thc l*ryion sharggIe of tk Oppmsed naljOAs m 
m ~ & s s  mPd f&e. In &is m y  the question of the oppressed 
aarions bccamt a qua& of rend- nrppmt and a&ace, 
rcal d codnuw~s ,  m the opprewsd nations ia t k  am& 
a ~ ~ t b d r ~ f o r t d e q u a h t y o f n a t i o l u  
a n d f o r r h e i ~ d M m a a s ~ .  
*...Lahim' b a s - d , a u d t k i m p c d h w a r d t h e  
revolutian in Russia has &ed it, thpt the national g u w h  
can be sdved w l y  in with and on the bash of the 
pmfttarian ~~ aad that the r a d  to &tory in the West 
keds through thc rcvddbvwy I d l h  with tk l&r~rioR 
ment of the colonies and d d e n t  countricr dgabia h e .  
The national plestion is pmt and pmnl of t& gmmd stion 
4 tk ~ c t -  d u r i o n  -a of hr querrim o i  the Xm- 
stup of the pbPtetariat." (I%, pp. 136137. My emphasis.) 
Thes tare~ofLcn in iam.Upontheae foundadone  
the mawelous db of -1y relptiom bmvan the p p k  
of the Soviet Union and tht healthy mmm~erion and the 
resurgence of their aatianal Wtbd in form, &ahtic in 
mntCnt-ha8 bctn built. It is s u t p ~  however, to hi how 
little b founddrionr are taka into &tion even by 
p p l e  usually geaerous in tbtit praise of the mIutiom of tht 
national M o n  in the Soviet Union 
Surp-usc Lenin for ycmr conducted a struggle 
against the Menshtviks, Pgainst Tm*, against the B u d  
(Jewish k i a h  organbarion in Bus&), against Zionism, and- 
on the other h a n k -  Row L k s  on chis wry gues- 
t h  of national and alonial liberation. Between I903 and 1920 
I d a  wrote numerous th* pamphlets on dtis 
tion. One might have expected the the Mrs 
in %mmuuist documate,'' who arc fqhting the Communist 
pition on P&tim to at least 4 m w  that the struggle for cob  
nial liberation oowpies an enoawus a d  otgonic part in tk 
Leninist program for h e  s01utioa of tbe m h d  qucsrioa 
The Communists are asked to spy rhcmselyts with the 
struggle for naeiwal libcratioa in the "uvikd" erruntrie atone, 
having out the c o k  The Jewish Communists are asked to 
assist in the strug& for M ~ I  ribcradon, in the etruggh 
agaiasr &inhitiom a g a b  national minoritits in the Unid 
Smw aoxt other wc;livid" ~ount r iq  W t  in Palestine, not 
in the inwa of the ~ u n a d h d ~  Sane even prwe as I 0 0  per 
cent twolutionh, trying to p ~ w t  that the Communists M t e  
from the mvolutioaary or tven bemy the revolution, by 
ltading the mqgh of aloniaI p p l q  by mobilizing the m 
of the peasantry, as well as the middk jass, ehe kelligtntsia 
and-pstcs of the bourgeoisie in & mu& &t impriaha  
Xs such ~revolutiomry" d k  anything new? Did not knin, 
in his "Summary of the Diwnraeion for Self-Dctembation," 
w r h m  in October, 1916, deal with rhir qutstioPl? Didn't Isc, in 

LT. * w  
of th luthd r r f S - A L b  baugsrrmif"(*S 
a u d t b a t t h t ~ & % w s # u s g l e f o r t h t b  
B h i p o f t t t e ~ t i o n a I ~ t i w ~ t o f t h t A t P b ~ ' '  
(dtI~#Hadyar). T h c ' b w w  d t o p t o w  ohereby that 
tht Ganmunh ate not aodming a revolutionary r e  
( n a t t o + o f ~ w h o b y t h c f K g h t o f t h t i r c h a u ~ t i c  
kmghtion interpret the eeaammts of the A d  dtltgaws to 
umn rhat Communists are d i n g  for pogroms on Jews. .  .). 
The mtemwa of the abovt dtIegata mmly pmve how 
dy L a h i s t  the C o m m d  appmach is to Ae stru%gle against 
knin Mt with the question of the attitude towards bout- 
- p i s  &P in tds p e e h  at the SMond Gngress of the 
Communist fattmtid (in 1920) and in his theses bfore the 
In thm h he d c c k d  that in the counmea w k  
feudal or patrhtchol and ~ - ~ t  t e l a h  daminate 
it i v: 1. ' To  &st ~ I C  b u q p i d - c  h a t i o n  
mofnment in thtst count&"; 2. TO s d  against the dtgy 
a d  orher readonary and medieval h t s  who exert an MU- 
e m  in the &opod wW, 3. T o  sttuggle against Pan- 
Ibkn"; 4. T o  mppt t h e ' t p & d y  ptasaat movementb 
in ttae unkIoptd m u n h  a p b t  the lador&"; 5. T o  sup 
port th bwgd&omi& national m o v ~ ~ ~ ~ t a  in the oolonies 
a d  in d~ utl- countries" (undcr the coadi+n that the 
d y  Commynist elements shaU be tdwd the mnsciw 
msof thdrspaeialmsw). 
In & speech at the & a g r e ~  Lwin pointed out that bemtte 
of tk objections of certain dehptm it was &dtd that the 
term " b o ~ i s d u n o a a ~ '  (mo~rmtnt) be substituted by 
u m w - d u ~ . ' '  Bur Lab immbdiady a w :  
It will bC setn that the statements of the Arab dclega~es at 
tbt Seventh Ww'ld Con- of the Communist Inwnatiotlal 
wtrc no %vention" on the pae of the C o m m d  P w  of 
PaIwht. IXheir statements merely prore that the Cunund  
Party of Pal& hut& to tht line of Mk! 
We are dtoling wi& the ABC of LpJnism. We are &ling 
with the b i n  and S& have for yems c o n d u d  
a p b t  cbauvhh and We are d a h g  with 
heir sttuggk againat T m a w s e  the nadoaal-wlo&d 
quetion is q d d l y  connected with the pa=t qucstioa We 
w d d n g  with a struggle against cormter-rwdhmy and 
i m w i r t  foras who ate fi& the Ckmunistu, the h u -  
nbt of Pald iq  tht -mist Inttrnariwlal under a 
"&lid' or nievoIutimary" cover, under a cover of "purtn 
or "pun" sodal revolution. 
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Ia the siwh in P & b  ripe for upbin&s, d u t i o n ?  
The very q& A n t  must sound strange to anykdy in 
my way aqudntcd wifh the ~~ent in eht colonial countrits. 
PakPtint is a m h y  of B r i G  imperialism, even more so 
than Egypt and India, which pmcss m e  or othct (CrippId, of 
mum) form of seIf-gmcmm~t. It w d d  tkrefore bt unwt- 
wd for the p o p h i m  of Palestine not to amduct a struggle 
against the autodatic rule of a British High &tmumm . 
against British h p & k  rule. I r  would have h e n  U # ~ f u r d  
fot that population not to d u c t  a & for n a k l  
liberation. 
Palestine b a semi-feudal country. The mil mwly b t h p  
to the landlord, tht EfFendi Tk Fellah (peasant) is mostly a 
8 
I 
tenant-f-. H e  pap tmt, - Ha L -loid to dw 
u m t .  Tbt situation of the -try of Palesting b w e  of 
the semi-feudal codtiom and becam of the i m p d h t  nJt, 
is tven worse than waa the dma+ of tht pasixmy under 
hrbm.  It would hvc been themfore unwturul for the p p w  
htion of Pakine, whifh in its majority is a peasant popufption, 
t w t t o c o n d u c c a ~ t r u g g I t f o r ~ a n d I O C i a ~ .  
Here are two e I u n e n ~  wfiich ~ w t d  pa tht dtiving fur- of 
the great* revolutions, toch ofgMically amuectcd with the 
other. They are the driving forcw of & ttydudons and uptis- 
ings and tht p r a l  fmmt in almm d colonial and semi- 
~ c w n t r i e s  ( C l k i t l a , H g y p t , l a d i r r , L w t i a ~ e t ~ ) .  
Pakine is in the &t of this f-t and unmst among the 
hundreds of miIIiwrs of people in h eountriee. Pahtint is 
in the sphere of COW u p r i s ' i  and rwolueioas for national 
and s o d  liberation. How can one m r h k  such fundamental 
Pmticuldy tk Jews who art thunseIvts an o p p d  aa- 
t i o ~ h o w c ; m t h r y & t h e i r ~ t o s u d l f s a s ? A n d w h c n  
ctrtaifi Jewish orgmhtionq ot  movementq do commit this 
aim& it not h a d  to lead to wbun rwulta? 
Commtmbw, who never loae sight of the national quwtiw, 
surely are not apt to 0~~1:Iook the Jd +a Jewish Corn- 
m u n i s c s i n ~ a r e v i e P l I y i n d i n & q u e s t i o 1 1 . T h e y  
have a soludo. for C a d dub. And becmse of thi alu- I 
tion, J e w  who know so well the meaning of ~t ionaI  oppw 
sion W d  not talce the same mad a that of the op-m and I 
im- overlooking rhe national +lam of 0 t h .  
But this is precisely tht crime of Zioaist l e a d d i p  which has 
from th wry beginning o v t r W  tht +tion of Pahint.  I 
And whm that population doesJ mt albw iwelf to bt 0vtiW . 
Z i d  q r m a  art a m 4  at tht tfftoabtty of 




- C  - .  
aps6pleto&paopfewithwtta18adw Thbtmthtfm&h 
lrpon whick Dr. ThaoQrc H d ,  fadm of pditid z o & q  
Mt. ~ i S & f ~ d o n u p o l r w h i c 6 t b e W ~ ' a P n d  
t h e B m - a r e a  (Dr.ChahWdzmonisthe* 
' &nt of the world Zionist oqanbtion; D o d  Ren-Gution, l d m  
of t h e m -  f+ of Zdm, b the acmI 
I& of & world Ziwist movement and tht a th id  p.ritid 
spokesman of the Zionist k t m e  W s o t t  in J d e m . )  
Thett prt over KQ000 M&mmedan Arabs in Pakine, or I 
w e I I a s o v e r 1 ~ 0 0 0 C h r i s t i a n s , A r & a i n o n g ~  %are 
wet 350,W Jaw. k propdon, & hi area of Pal- 
e& is as W y  papulad as, fct ua say, Lithuania, or - 
population of about 2,900,000; Pal& has an area of IQOOO 
square miks with a population of 1,400,000.) And bccausc Pal- 
=& * addson, piseE& 4 dunes, wamm * Id, 
bamn hills, it is ptopoationaUy mueh more dmsefy p p d d  
t k  LirhmtiU. 
Let the who is acquainted with tht b t i o n  in tith- . 
uania d r  if emigration into such a country tan bt even . 
a t r i o u s l ~ p s n n w l , n o t ~ ~ o f s m l i n g m t n t i r e n a ~  ... . 
But themainqwst ionbe for tusnowi s :dmthe%d"~  
a n ~ E " ?  Thu a n  bt but one m c  i a d d  But rht 
Z i o ~ d O n o t w a n t t o h c a t ~ f ~ d l a n a a s w e r , a n d ; u e ~  
PI1 means to juseifv their aiminaI attitude towad the P& 
tinian population. This is the smm of many other &ma 
, Emism, in all its s h a h  t emdttiug. 
It will not do to justify such a& by hnding fault with 
. the Arab national movement. Of mum tbia m-mt dl 
baa faults. It L only natural that the B % d i  elemma, the 
"high" dergymen (who art ever d y  to s d e  tbe British 
'i.;.bppr#lsorrs) shwld try to divert the movement of the massw, a 
,movement directed against them, into the chafinda of racr 
1- of pqmm. In such a situation, what n l d d  be done? ' 
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d ~ m u s t , o i ~ E P l C t p ~ t t i i l d a f x t w ~  
p h  h 1 -  in the l e d d i p  of the marrement in order to 
keep it within the o h  of attuggle against the d enemy-- 
hpiahm-d all its B~~VSUB. Thii is what tk Cmmunirtr 
in Pdcstiw me doing. But in tht c p  of the Ziolists of d 
factkt and shadq who do not ' ' r c q u h "  the PtapIe of Pal- 
estine and its ~rwvement, and who have hitched their policies to 
tht &it of British +&dim, this is c o & d  nt&ry." 
Tht I& of Zionism, including the "&ew ;Icludmg 
rQt "Itft" want Great Britin to maintain its tule over 
Palesrint. They art afraid of tht introduetima of any form of 
dtmocratic rule, of any kind of a Padameat. They openly 
appear More the Arab ~ ~ I W S  and before the whole d d  as 
p o r c n e t s i n a p p r t s r i o n , w d k n ~ o f ~ n r l e .  
S u r e l y , t b i s a n n o t d o m u e h g d t o t b t J d ~  
ia the Unid States and othet count& who are v i d v  inter- . 
d in fighting .umcrPcy, pnd madon! 
The fear of tk Zioarist Mrs of any df+qredop  of h e  
Arab mmsa tears to k d s  the Zionist legend that the A&s 
rrte benching from Zionist activitk in Palestine. Jf that were 
if tlBt Emiu f o ~ m  of mlonhtion wert to bthg the Arabs 
a higher suadard of living, u the Zionh pretend it das, why, 4 _ rhen, should tht ftm expression of the Arab m a a w  be f w d ?  
On th cwauy, cllprrsim Mvld d y  b m c f  Zmist -1 
Mivitied 
But the legal hat the &tion of Bonk conquest with 
I 
theaidof ~ ~ i m p e r i P l u n n i s b m e ~ t i n g t h e A r a b ~ b  
juw as offensive to myone's inalw as the legend b u t  rhe 
"IPad w i h t  0 paoplt. . . ." 
Ziorrism has cnmagbd i d f  in ia owti contradictbm The L 
n t t ~ b t h a t t b e W ~ d t h e & o - G u r m n s , a s w ~ a s  
t b o s t t o t h e ' l e f t " o f t h t m , a p p e o r i n t h e & o f ~ i a  
tht tolt of a p t s  of impttiPlism. They my to British impid- 
P h "Continue pour rule over usl N o  padammi for Pakind'' .!I 
w .  _I  1- . t 
- 
W~th dl tbdr ukd," "demoa~tiq'' ''&&'' 
H ' h m o s r C o m m ~ ~ t h t y a p a s a ~ e u c ~ f o r C e ,  
while those el- of tht Arab bo@e who ivant an inde- 
p h t  PaIestint and are therefore ready to fight imperiPlistn 
are objoetidy, at this junaupe, a r c w l t t t h q  fota And who- 
ever & not uadtmeand the mdutionq content of the stntg- 
gle of such elements in & mlonial countries understmds wrb 
bag about mlonial u m  mde~stmds nothng &out &a1 
rwolutbtl. Such people belong to thoee "rwoluciona$' babblers 
whom Lmin fought, They belong to those fastidious "rwolu- 
&ts" who e t d y  insist on a 9urt" d twoIutioP- 
becpuae they want no gOeiOI neolution whatwerl The Zionism 
in a d  out of Palwtine, induding the moat desperate "lef@" 
wdy don't want that? 
But the Arab massea and the Communists of Pakseine cannot 
andwi l lno tb t soob~gas to take in toco&t ionthe  
wirhes of agents of impr idh .  This would havt btetl treusm 
to the colonial rewlution, that to the aodal revoh- 
t;on, that h-mmm to the real sdutiaa of rhe national pu#ith, 
the Jewish qmtbn! 
Zionists deny that they are eonduaiag an ec& rmg& 
againstcEmeArPb~tsandworkt t& Theycaanotmw,hdw- 
ever, deny theit poIirical strug& agabt tht A&. The pftss 
of the entire world is b h i q  fd the fa that the Ziogliat 
l& are 6ghting hpxatt lg  atttmpts of Gre.at Britain to 
& the Arab masses with mmc (aippfed, of mure) form of 
sjf-gwm#rt. All tbe Zionist Itadtts, without ESqtion, de- 
mand the maintenance of & status p, ad-te Britain's con- 
tifillann of i q m i a k  rule under the guise of the '*Mandak'' 
It is not berause the Le@lativt Council is not democratic 
emagb that tbe Zionist leaders are f&&g it. Such objection 
would be commndabk The Council, thc way it is pIanned by 
the British High Cummkiontr, will make a travesty of aelf- 
pemmnt. The Z& leaderg howtver, do not wont a kttm 
Gmd+hcy want no Coundl OE all! 
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TbeZiomist ladmappeatbefore the Atabmaasa in a w o m  
light even than their master, British impriahm. And the ma= 
the t o 1 4  and g e m i r 0 U  ~ ~ u n w i c s  are f&d with unxest, 
the heavier the Zionist Ieaddip w British i m p b b t  
force, the more it must continue its adonhtion of mnquw by 
means of race hatred and race dimhinab. 
k u s e  of rbe crash of rhe h0attd spaarlatiw ' W t y "  
in Phtine, Z i o h  particularly rht Histadruth (Jewish "so- 
cia&" labor faderation) is trying to mlve its cconotnk problems 
by intemifying its r d  activitk The slogan: %uy j d "  
is more d d y  enforced. The fight against Arab labor is 
k g  d u d  with gtater bitterness than wtr. Even in eer. 
tain Zionist newspap= one g l i m p  expmwiom of fear anent 
this intensified racial acdvity. 
The 'bft" U Z i o *  M. Bwn, for h c q  w r i m  about 
the dogan: Jd" as fdIwvs: 
aggravata the 
Palesthc,abadwkhmpyPvnalri~initidwngeanrx~& 
Jewish community. If, however, the is to setve *J a he 
of ~ction in (#on&) field, thm ifs aurbws seem 00 have 
~ ~ & ~ ~ . ~ d D M O t t h t m s t I ~ c g ~  
rhat they are playing with a fire which cun dew tk vety 
industry thep seek to p m t a "  Prdtt&schcr Gedmk," wpn 
Nw& 15, 1935.) 
L of the 'left" k d e Z i d  of U n i d  Sepres a d  w, 
In a s d w q w n t  article in the iwrue of Ihcmkr  1, 1935, 
.tht same mim stam: 
' W y  the W and d v e  a n  makc rhemrtlva bclitvc that 
& ~ r a b  market will not teaet, or Iattr, + dh 
'Mble' dopn. 7 % ~  
Ta---b.CIUT& reactiom will not l i  itrt f ~ the #Iwramic &Id, bur will mmt 
d e w Y b a v t i ~ t ~ i n & p o l i t i c $ ~ m i a &  
couutry. What will ha- thtn? It ia not c&dt w 00. 
13 I 
~ T - ~ - ~ * * ~ & . ,  
P SpEirk #r i g h . "  
~ T h c s a m e ~ p e r w h i d ~ i s h t d o b w t t h t ~ ~ .  
of -twm,' that is, the r h p m  of the & of the 
tadnrth (who am tk Urn of Zwnism), has in the wrurse of - 
1935 ptt0.d a number of adel- test& (if any t&mmY 
*were at d necmtary) to the fact that the uniawr of tk Histadruth . . 
do twt Cfcccpr Ards ar members, that these arc racial " ~ "  
a n d r h p t ~ o f ~ t h e A r a b ~ I e f s c I ~ ~ e r t ~ t h t  Jd 
toilem the polides of the Socialist lea&rebip of the Histadruth 
arc widening the gap btnvwn &em; .in& of smoth* tht 
k of race h a d  and curbing & Zmb, the Jewish 
Socipk P a q  h pouring oiI on the h" (k 15, 1935). 
e x p r b n s  of msthw on the part of arr;tin see- 
tiom of the Zionist movement are to be found in other publk- 
tions. The "left" Zi& writers, when dealing with such -- 
aimitlPl mattere as racial "-" ram hatred, and a veridle 
: war against Arab labor c o n d u d  by thc leadership of the 
t Histadruth, seem to bt satisfied with pious lamentations. But 
these '%hn are just as guilty as the Ben-Gutions, if not more! 
Th& lamentations atrve as a safety valve, giving f d t  m- 
@n to tbe &tished elements in the Zionist m o n t n t  
who feel that meth ing  is basicdIy wrong. Thc "kfes" prtvcnt 
many of them from seeing that it is wt a qut8tion of reforming 
entire Zionist adventure, which mwst rely on B r i d  irapexiali 
1 
Ziontun, of .@ting "reckless' Zionism, but of combatting th - 
and is forced to operate with racial slogans if it is to conduct = 
any colonktion in a poor and denscly populated country. 
The Zionist leademhip, the Ieadership of the Histad 
tinuts its racjal discrimination. The following is a news itun . 
on the front page of the New Yrk Jewish Morrtbng . 
Journal of April 8, 1935: 
'mON PAR= WlLL EXPEL JJWS EMPLOYING . 
The d k  whd was sent fr;om JM by tk Ada1 
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~ ~ a g e n c y , P k , ~ ~ ~ ) ( h . t t h i ~ ~ G r n m i a a  
o f d U W o r t d Z i o n i s t ~ ~ " h a s t a 0 3 t n ~ v t s b e p ~ t o  
Jewish empIoytrs fmm employing --Jewish (Ad) 
Thisde&hnontheprtof t h t Z i o n i s t A e t i o n s ~ t t t e  
~ f o r i t s c l f .  S o d ! o r h t b o Y ~ ~ ~ p u b w i n t k " ~  
eialist" organ of the Him&& the daily Dm-liatu of 
~ m t s  a d  a- of Jews of Tel Aviv employing A&L 
The Cwnmunist Jewish dairy Mm'ng Freihkt reprodud on 
h u n k  15, 1935, a photmatk m p y  d su& a Iist. In the 
same isaut Ate was printed a photostatic copy of part of a 
p& delivered by &a-Gurioa ia the Asifath Hanivchmh 
- (Jewish Assdly),  wkrcia he s m d  that if a Jewish wIony 
employed "folrigp" (that is Arab) labor! it committed a worse 
crime than if it were to &win a house of shame. (The spaaeh 
ap@ in the Tel Aviv daily Hmetz ,  March 10, 1932.) 
Thc ZbQiM Icackm am not always so eareItss with their 
spec& deckom and statements. But their deeds are becoming 
m +rate and aiminal than ever. They conduct hives 
as i d e s .  They continually drive towards racial w g g k  
Ody the Commutlist Paty ,  which is hending all its t%m to
forge mlidaq benveen Arab and Jewish toile% a m  as a bul- 
wark against rhcst racial struggles. 
&side its Mmity against Arab k. Z m k  (bcmugt of 
o growing lack of free land) intensifies its mugglc against the 
Arab pcasaat. Herc, roo, Z b n k  tries to conceal its add&. 
It at#mprs to hide tk fact that co1wization drives the 
- p#santa from their dL But tvcn while denying these fa 
tbey must admit them. 
In lhcedct ,  1935, when tbt Z i t s  d u d  one of t k t  
periodic misades against C M n m h  the organ of the old 
guard of the M t  Party of the United Statta, the Jewish 
dady Forwmd, which (of E O U ~ )  joined in the a l a t i ~ ~  
e t w o d t , m a $ e ~ 1 D e c m k 8 s m e o e r y d a m a g i n g ~  
. . 
Tht mti-sovitt %qutr'' of that paper, a cerwin "sodalist" w h b  
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gum& by tht nnme of D. Shub, in to refute the facts 
of the Zionist mlonieadw of conquest in Pahint, in a fd- 
page article b r i s h g  with qmtaciona fm Zionist and other 
+en, stad: 
"In w h t  h d r  (lid du l ad  bight by the Jews formerly 
ieself? OY~T 88 of the I d  e ~ l y  bclmged to the rich 2 t=' emtc ownm md y owr 9% to t pusms.'' (His t m p b k )  
Which is precisely what the oppwtnts of Zionism are pint- 
ing out! There is no land to be bought other than Effendi land! 
P&&t ia a semi-fcudd auntry. Almost all of the peasantty, 
with the amption of an ixdgnihcant minority, eonsitg of tenant 
farmers who arc being r&ly exploited by the landlords. 
When the land is bough from tk Iandlord the peasants are 
& a d  otf their fammd. 
Wt art dealing with a semi-feudal country, whose pasantry 
is 4for l a d  Xnto thii situation 2hh1 projem itself 
with ib mlon'ization of conquest, building its "economy" with 
the aid of racial dogam and British bayonets, pouring oil on 
troubled waters, fanning ever higher she tkmes of race hatred. 
T b  +us activity of British imptt.ialism and its agent, 
Zmnim, has turned P&th into a powder keg. All kinds of. 
promamum art taking advantage of this situation. First come 
the pmcateurs of British imp&, the agents of the type 
of Colonel Lawrence and other "Arab &fsn created in h g -  
land The prowmtews of Italian imperialism which is now in 
a rift and death struggle with British imperialism, are doing 
their bit. And thcre arc the fascists of all kinds-Arab and 
Jewish. The Jewish fascists a d e  followers of Jabotidy, 
the Revisioais~, who have been btought up inside the Zionist 
movement of which they were until m t l y  a part. Thesc Re 
~~ are marchug w e r  TtI Aviv in brown shitts, s i i  
(in Hebrew) : 
G e m a n y  far Hitler, 
I d y  for Mu& 
PealrhTilrmforw 
Hdl, Hcil, JPborindcgl 
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of Meseine, with pmmktiw radal 
Arab labor and the Arab p 
adven-bc smuggling of mncs 
In Nwembtr, 1935, the president of the Hebrew Unidty 
Judah L Mag~~us, p u b W  in the Mmkster 
Gumdimr a reply to a letter by Lord MeI&tt, head of the 
&itaifi. The answer r e d l  (I 
a Daily Jewish World of lk 
"I have stm tk t&pp&ic - of a Iettcr tro you by 
I d  M e w  in which in cmmmnthg otl my rug- for 
y t  neutrality for the M y  Iaad ia d bmdmd con- 
~ h s a p C b P C i f G t w t B x i t r k r k r P m c i a d d i n w a r  
h w s P n d r o f y o u n % J e w s d d a o ~ t H o u s e m  
A t  and fi&t for Britain. 
". . . ls it for &a tbat Grcrt Briroin I d a  t6c Mandaft 
fosthcHdyLaod? Ifthisissqthmmaay of &WOW 
h g h  +t Gmt Brimin by her men& arc mu. 1 
~ d a n o ~ t b o ~ i t .  
T c  
". , . Lohd Mdehtw teceatly m a h g  P+ a 
'self-govtrrring inscicurion witbia the Britirb Bmpitc' and he sap 
tket&'imperi$solut im~ofthehlest iaepdkmddp 
videcbeBrid$lEmpinrviebabealthy rurdmt&gcat&tim 
i n t h e N a u E a a r , d w a y s d y m c m e o f ~ t ~ &  
ptms i m im* a=*. M wtdgewd wwte a 9 
dddbecwDein&Ne~tBosr. 
~ ~ t h e p r o b l e m m y ~ d y .  'WcHo!yLrndascwrnd 
Singaporr.\ICThatLokdM~~pb*$oodncwrto 
~ ~ a a d t k t e h o f c l r c m ; r p l * .  Bucdoes 
h e ~ t ~ t u e B r i & h o p i n i a a a 8 m P o l w r i n t ?  A t e d ~ J d  
ptopatin~aIdne~bseameinfocrthtarrpoetof Btitisbim- 
p e r i $ l r p o I i c y , o r b ~ a s ~ ~ ~ d ~  
r f i e H o I p ~ d k ~ ~ d u u u g h i t r ~  . . 
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- Wt M not engage wtseIvm kre with & ndcstinf'. We i 
shallfurtb#quatcfmna~denttbythewcfl-inform6d - -  
I a u t b r i ~  on British im+k policy, Augur, printed ia the 
ew Yak T+P of January 19, 1936. Augur wrim: I .. 
T h  - k w a  Gwt 5chh and .Isalp in ebc M& . 
~ ~ p h o r h l E 0 d ~ ~ b i i c h w i l i ~ .  A m m g t k  
wil lbtdwtnhaaetdimpdaaaccofP&tint inthe~of  1 
t h t ~ H m ~ ~ w h k h m a y t q u ~ 1 t h p t o b m y  . 
o n e o f t h t ~ ~ .  
". . . Tht air fa#, ewn more than eht navy, d dY 
c a m b h h d h .  T h t m f c t p d p n a i r b a u ~ u p m i m  
5: 
beiag h a d  in &at ia domplceely &minatsd d ehPt 
d a f t i d l y  
c;' 
%.*dh-b.faundb . ,  
inEgppc. IntHptpartdthtdtheydtadyinPaEst iae .  . 
~ r i e r i n e p ~ v r a s t b e a n m u y o n d t h e J d s h ~ r e p  - 
~ a n r L m . n t w W ~ m r v p p l y a g t m m n t # o f n f r t g t a  J 
t h & ~ o f t f B c a i r f m a .  Inthescaoftbtnativc 
ddAnbLtluP*&di.d.nkanout. 
pow af Burope, 4, if righdy anelementof 
but a h  for the d e f w  of tk P* &&I 
~ m y ~ I t o & f r o r m o u s e i d r .  
my r Jd militia of 50,000 nun may k a 
Qcpr-Ugb. 
~.ld  elk h.s i n d  hdY in the ~ r i t ~ h  ,. 
PaIdnc) and Augur wetc not a&ng in any %dhm". 1 
B a c a w o f t h e g t n t t a l & a n d t h e ~ ~ '  
I h a m t s  they merely mtcd a bit mom +y what hos b#n . 
t o # s i n c t t h c I e g ~ o f L o t d ~ m P r c h t d h t m  Jd ' , 
i 
I Empire, for & hiti& Zbnpirc. The very strategic pDBieion of A 
I ~ o n t t m t S ~ ~ a l a a g t b e r i f e I i n c o f  theBmpitt"; ' 
M a p ~ A u p r ' e ~ i n t h a N ~ Y ~ T i m c s d  
Jmwy 19, 1936, indiwring the of P&tb for 
W impaialism. (Palwrine b b in bkk d t  dl orbcr aorm- 
~ ~ W t n & u m e c p c c I f U d e d )  
'W 
- rtroaegie pitha if be* 
I turned inm a S h p p c  of the Near East Tbe H a I u h  which 
Zionirm is bPinsing to Paldm mr W e d  upon by British itn. 
pnisrjmr as can-foddm* 
It  L b u s e  of &is that Great Briain, a u t l y  and apmly, - m it b t  in future ~iwi.r be pmpetly ~ n d  ,, bemuse s u h  oprn arming would stme to arouse 3rt A d  m u -  
ladon, Great Bdtain and rht Z h b t  leaders see to its that a m a  
pre anu& in secretly and that saaet anned ofganiBatiom are 
built. That is why "military tgpem sag" that already tmmm 
'*a jtwbb militia of 54000 men may be n Ality." 
Aad so it happened that on one &y in OFeober, 1935, 536 
batreb of wmnent" w m  &red at the harbor of Jab. By 
accident one kI was smasbad and it was discopet.ed that it 
mndned ammuniei... Afl the 536 bamls were opened in 
Tel A h ,  where most of rhwn had h d y  b delivered before 
the fateful &-up, and it was found that out of the 536 
hm4 521 mntahd ammunieion, tst imad at $1 50,000. 
The fact that this tranqmt of ammunition was destined for 
Tel Aviv speaks v o I ~  S&cquentIy, it kame known that 
the import agency of a etrtpin Tel Aviv Zionist, Sam Katan, 
as well as the b a s  hiof the mayor of Tel Aviv, M k1 
goS, wcm involved ia the "ccmcntn manmaim 
Is it any wonder that in the powder ma@t of Palestine 
the news about the barrels of "cemmt" am like an exphion? 
Thc chin of certain Ttl Aviv Z i  papers that the rransport 
was '-If' d d e d  for Ethiopia (which is situated on he 
othtr side of the Sua Carid aad the Red Sea...) mereIy 4 
to aggravate matters. 
The Arab ppulation, with the execpdotl of those serving 
British imperialism, dectarcd a gem1 s&t, Demonmations 
book place. Tht Communist Party would not have fuliilled its 
duty if it didn't try m p h  itoelf at the head of the movemeat, 
to see that the struggle should nut turn into racial h t S ,  but 
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p r i a b  and all ita serwnm, indwliag & d i m u g g h  of a r m  
D u r i n g t h a s t d p y s ~ f t u m i f a n d f l l r y t h e ~ ~ P o r t y ,  
of c w r s t , ~ m n n y ~ a n d p t e m ,  SuchI*btit 
rrmcmb#ad, bad to all for an for mlution, a* 
imperiaIm and its m t s .  The Jewish press of New Yo& 
w d  ph'&Zy of New Ymk, for masons we will tlrplain 
l a c e d  P hue and cry q a h  the srattments in one l d t .  
T k  papets (the Day, the Fmmd, the Morning J m m d )  
dtliberaosly w e r w  dle main ismre, rhc wid advity of ziw- 
ism, the smuggling of annr~ ia the interests of impetidhrand 
for tht purpost of tace war. Lhwise, thcst papers did not 
want to take into eoidderation the di&cxlIt situation in which 
the Communist Party of Paldnc finds itself, wotkiig uader a 
system of illtgaicy and terror, with most of its lcading fotaa 
thrown into tht medieval ~ h n s  of this unfortunate Iand All 
that d be learned h i t  the vicmua Zionist a m p a i p  a@st 
the &mmtmist Party was that a certain I& did contain form- 
u I a b  which were not in rine with the policy of the Comrtlunist 
Pmy a d  that this Met was b n d a t e l y  d by an- 
&. I t w a s & ~ r h a t t f i e Z i o n i s t p r e s s d i d a o m t " f ~ w  
d t i n g o f t b e h k a i l e o .  
That is what auld be learned from tfie short cable the 
Moming Freikit A v t d  from its wrmpndent on Dtxemht 
12, 193'1, whtrein it was stated: ' 
' h & t  contained mt in principle. Zio&ts additionally 
aippled it in tratdation Error was recti6cd by another l d e t "  
It is quite psibIt  that a local group, or even Communist 
oqanh- h u s e  of dke lack of forces outside of the prisoas, 
did h e  a leafiet WW it was not emphasized dearly eaou& 
that the Jewiah masses art m at fauIt, but that it is h p r i a b  
and Zionist advennrrism that must bt combatted But as far 
a S t h e Z i o n i s t I t a ~ a n d t h t Z ~ t p t e s s a r t e o n a t m a d ,  
tbis is p & l y  what the % d r y "  of the 6mmunist% aon- 
sisted of! Any A n o t i o a  of the ~ t i v e  and -m 
5. . - ~ 6 m m & p Y . ~ ~ t h e a ~ y f ~ r ~ c i n P d e t b u w ~ c h i r  
t i  ybrgt~-tpo~,wh*hibendingdirrfomsmnullifP )4 
thedrcadfzSlradafacdvititnoiZiiandimperioliam, 
& m L c o w m f s  tk shg& against the main m y ,  &ui 
w e h a t e r h e  J e w i S h Z i o n i s r ~ b u t w t e x p e a d  
r 
, I  
rfntrmolhdtotht Jewish& forapitltamggkagab 
h: - ' ~ , ~ t Z i o o l i s m , ~ t b t b i t # n # t n t m i e s o f  
2. 22 - 
- r i  , 
1, n 
J m Q i d l ~ ~ ~ ~ i n q L d L t 0 0  
& a w t h c ~ J e w a i n p o c h c n & m d d ~ ~ o f  
~ A t o b m ~ s l e s  T h e J ~ m ~ I ~ i a P $ w d a t L  
facod with gruu v e w h e n t t , e ~ ~  
m a r r m e M d = p o r b ~ . t d n l l b . -  
wioua O I l t w k b r o ~ d c o n r i n c r t h J ~ h ~ s h t  
thcb rlaw d d htmsts  m linkd up m'th tk virtw 
of thr naliond &dm -t of the A d  MW #ld the 
d m &  mm+ma& of rkc d systm iw PdcsrbPc. We 
lrnrst -4 p m U y  to form tk united frmt & the 
A d  d Jcrvish w ~ h r n . ~  
Clear enough A 4 revolutionary line, the liac of strug& 
~ i m ~ & # ~ m m o n s t r u ~ o f A t a b a n d J ~  
t o i k  This b tfst line of the &mnmia Paay of PaIestind 
And when it happaw that in the midst of MmoiI and exdtumu 
dy, btcause of lack of for- d t s  an error, the 6Pa- 
mun~e Party bathe first to admit sud~ error and to t&fy id 
Butitismtdummthpris&lingtkZionistindd 
Itiadat~~rr~~tlincwhkhis#oublhgthd Bvefyatruggle 
~ X i a a r i s m , o g e i n s t Z t o n i s t m d a l i s m , ~ l ~ m  
and s u p p d q  British imperiaism they coosidet " d r e t f .  
&I W e  15d1, 1935, the Morning P m ' M  gr ind an 
a& by M. J. Olgh ''A ProgrPm How to S a f c g u d  A p b t  
P O p m i n P a k k n  I n t h i a d O l g i n M :  we, 
fa hl&e,. program 
you, Jtwish ltadem, J+ 
ediw m w  my what you think of the Palestine h a t h a  You 
m m  help find a way to cxting&h the fires of nee hatred 
A n d O I g i n ~ m t h c ~ ~  Jdleadersmdthe 
Jewish editors the following efementary dunoccptic m m  of 
allevkdng the dtuation: 
1. Ail workers, regardless of race and nationality, shsll bt 
accepted into the unions of the Hiatadruth. 
2. &twist, all agricultural workem Arab m t  fatmerit 
should be organid together witb Jewish tmant farmnn in one 
MY* 
3. Tk Zionist Ieaders must dcclore h a t  they ate for a truly 
demoaatic parliament in P a l d m  which should safeguard the 
Cull equality a d  all righa for the Jewish minotity and ies ap. 
tionaI dwtlopmtnt. 
4. Struggle against British imperhaq for r free Pal- 
?* Free inmigration under conditions 1 and 2. (At p m t  
t h e  is no free immigrrltion, since iumipdon is a mnopoly 
of the Zioaist Organization which stltas the immigrants along 
Zionist ha; ody the immigration of Jewish c ~ p h h r s  b f me.) 
6. N o  fand shall be bought without tht previous consent of 
the peasants working the land 
7. The rule of the church ( b e d a n ,  C&tian, Jewish) 
to be a b o w  
8. ,The k f d  tnnsfer-agremmt with the Nazi gown- 
ment, which has turned Z o n b  into an agtney for Nazi T r t  
for the entire Ntpr to be c;moclM 
Thwq ia she* were the &s put btfore the Zionism - and the Zionist p r q  cltmcntary dunomtic propah upon 
which every liberal and every p@vt must agrtt. But the 
ZioaisrIczdtisandtbeZionir~ptsdidnotev#lawntrseat 
on the p q d a ,  not to mention reply! 
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Thymeryingdowudtthmanim. T h e y a r e a ~ p t i q  
to befddk the Jewish masts w i d  a ted hylsterio. They ate try- 
ing m aupport ttadr &&a with their 1929 d1 fabriation 
a g a i n s t t h t c o m m ~ ~ i n t h a t y t p r ~ ~ t ~ h a ~  
" d t d  for" or = S q p m P J  a apgromn But one of dw chief 
k i t q  dw %mist Dry, i d f  stated on August 29, 1929, w 
it# fmt page: 
"From variaur new was d v w l  y m d a y  which 
it& that&& of A& up- Jcwshaw EabeD 
t h c r h a p e o f r m k a p i n a t t l r e ~ g ~ - m m n ~ t .  T b c  
r c p o r t s ~ f J d m n i n I y o n t h t ~ ~ ~ :  &st,& 
~ ~ m a d t ~ a t a m p r t o d t k ~ t  
build+ ia TtI KNmt and N d w  and haw m p u d  rht 
AlIrnbp Bridge ui the Tramjarhim fmak." 
One hardy needs the s u p .  of the Day or a similar Z W s t  
o r p  in & to prove that in 1929 there was an uprising in 
Palmtine. Tht ~~ for an uprising are &re1 It is true 
that at that t h e  etffain agent-prowuatnas-British, Zmk, 
A h 4  in organizing bands for the p u p m i  of racial 
a d .  Among the provocateurs the Zionist-Revishim, who 
are openly fomenting racial struggles, played no minor A. But 
just m it was erimirrPI to hand the revolution in Czarist Russia 
a ' b o r n ' '  Irteawe certain dark forcq by t h r h ,  
d d  pogmmht rrcta, so it is aiminal to brand the mIution 
of a e o W  land in similar ttrms. We must bend pttt form m 
eliminate xadaI mdkq and this is what the C w n m d  Parry 
of b t i n e  is 
In dd Russia, it was the same Zb&t leadaship whidr tried 
w s S a d e r d R ~ o s ~ . "  Theylsoughttodis- 
etadit tht R w s h  t'wohtion by &outing that the revoluthh 
mt to "m the wheels of the mIution wiPh Jewish b W .  
T h i s y a s a n ~ ~ ~ t h c r e v o l u t i o n o n t h e  
part of # w n t e r - t e v o l u ~  and upporten of brim. Now 
rbe ~ e r p  same e h t s ,  wppotbtrs of imptrialism, are m u -  
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tint: divide and rule. Tb ~ A s t  ieaders and-& Gnkt 
do thdi bit for British h p & h  by inciting & Jews 
tkAr&sandby@tingtothe%dd"'theenemies. 
the todidhtion of tk is a nkatp eompetitor. The New 
YO& Jewish p m  has anather weighty mwn: tk United Fmnt. 
It d w  not want the U h d  Front which is gMwiag wet wider 
and wfrich is c l h h b b g  the &ot of this (m-Gmmtmjst) I 
in order to stop the growth of ck United Front. -
tmdon must not k d i d  fmm the main issue, the M I 
PQ& r & h  in Pd& the cobhation of the Zionist 
I 2- b P ~ ~ t ~ w - r w o l u ~  force. Zionism which in I 
d d  u dcdth Molv  to Zim'sm. Zionism will toSt two of its mwt I 
The Jnvirh mua, including the Zionh rpnL and &, whkb~1 
' i . ~ ~ y ~ ~ ~ a ~ t i o n o f t b c J c ~ p t . b ~ m ~ t  
t e a k  that t k i r p b h  dl bcsd~ed  i tkcomt&s w k  
'thy live, a the pra&ltms of the B h  Jews werc d d  The 
t Q ~ o n d d k t i o n , m ~ t r p w i t h d t h t L 4 l i g h t m  
d t  the red baiters, to buitd tht d e d  frorPt with the d h g  
m~lllclofal1nndoaPIities,~~wofraccand~0lor. OnIp
&us immediate improvement and final national liberation will be 
